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India is a land of amazing diversity. It attracts travelers from all over the world with its diverse rich
cultural and geographical features. There are a number of interesting tourist destinations in this
country which are widely acclaimed for incredible tourism options. Have a look at some popular
tourist destination of India tourism.

Himachal Pradesh Travel Guide: Himachal Pradesh is one of the most beautiful Indian states
located in Himalayan foothills in northern zone of this country. The state is widely acclaimed for its
scenic beauty and lots of tourist attractions on its different tourist places. Shimla (the capital city),
Manali, Dalhousie, Kasauli, Dharamsala, Kullu, etc are popular tourist places and nature blessed hill
stations in this state. Shimla is often described as the Queen of Hill Station. Manali is world famous
for not only for nature beauty but also for adventure sport opportunity.

Uttar Pradesh Travel Guide: Uttar Pradesh is an Indian state in Northern India. There are many
tourist places in this state which are worldwide popular for their attractions. Agra is an important city
in this state which is home to world famous Taj Mahal (one of the Seven Wonders of the World).
Agra Fort and Itmad-Ud-Daullah are other worth visits in Agra. Varanasi is a famous pilgrimage
centre and ancient town in this state. Vishwanath Temple, Tulsi Manas Temple, Ramnagar Fort,
Bharat Mata Temple, Banaras Hindu University, Ganges Ghats, Sarnath Archaeological Museum,
etc are worth visits in Varanasi.

Kerala Travel Guide: Kerala is a beautiful Indian state which is located alongside the majestic
Arabian Sea in the southern tip of this country. It seems that God has created this charming &
captivating Indian state in leisure time. This is the reason for which it is fondly described as the
God's Own Country. This state is known for beautiful beaches, fantastic lush green hill stations, lush
tea & spice plantations, serene & scenic backwaters, luxury houseboats, world famous
Ayurvedic resorts & parlors, exotic wildlife sanctuaries & national parks, etc. Kovalam,
Varakala, Fort Kochi, Bekal Fort, Mararikulam, Poovar Island, Cherai, etc are popular destinations
for beach tourism in this state. Alleppey, Kollam, Kuttanad, Kozhikode, Thottapally, Kumarakom, etc
are popular destinations for backwater tourism in this state. Munnar, Wayanad, Ponmudi,
Rajamalai, Echo Point, etc are popular beautiful hill stations in this state. Periyar National Park is
worldwide famous for wildlife tourism and having rich flora and fauna. In fact, the state has lots of
tourism options to explore and offer its visitors.

Goa Travel Guide: Goa is the smallest Indian state which is located in the western zone of this
country. This beautiful and tiny Indian state is worldwide famous for beach tourism and water sports
with a number of palm-fringed and beautiful sandy beaches. This state is often described as the
Beach Capital of India due to some of world famous beach resorts. Churches and convents of Goa
are also famous. Today Goa has emerged as synonym for holidays in India and very popular on
package tour to India.

Rajasthan Travel Guide: Rajasthan is the land of kings and monuments. It is the largest state and
one of the most vibrant and colorful states of India located in northern zone of this country. Jaipur
(the capital city of the state), Udaipur (the City of Lakes), Jodhpur (the Blue City), Jaisalmer (the
Golden City of India), Ranthambhore National Park, Pushkar, Ajmer, Sariska Tiger Reserve, Mount
Abu (the only hill station of this state), Bharatpur Bird Sanctuary, Bikaner (the Camel City), etc are
popular tourist destinations in this state. Jaipur (the Pink City), Udaipur, Jodhpur and Jaisalmer are
known for majestic forts, palatial palaces and magnificent monuments. Udaipur and Jaipur are much
known for luxury Rajasthan tours with a number of luxury and heritage hotels.
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Aforementioned tourism destinations of India tourism are major attractions of many India travel
packages. With a right tour package, travelers can enjoy best of tourism in India exploring its
various destinations. Well, visit India to treasure unique lifetime experience.
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